INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Emphysematous osteomyelitis of the spine by gas forming infection is quite rare and most commonly seen in diabetic patients.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Although there are many case reports of pyogenic osteomyelitis of spine in diabetic patients, we could find only very few case reports of osteomyelitis of spine due to gas forming organisms. Here, we emphasize the role of computed tomography (CT) in detection of intraosseous and intraspinal gas, which can help in diagnosing this entity early and correctly.\[[@ref3]\]

CASE REPORTS {#sec1-2}
============

Case 1 {#sec2-1}
------

The first case is about a 53-year-old female patient who was admitted with the complaints of severe back pain and pelvic pain. The patient was diagnosed with type 2 diabetes mellitus 5 years back and was put on oral hypoglycemic medications, however, the patient was not taking drugs regularly and no proper blood sugar maintenance was done. She gave no history of any vertebral injury or surgeries. On admission, she was having severe muscle spasm over the lower lumbar spine with tenderness. No sensory or motor deficit could be elicited. She was febrile with body temperature of 38.2°C.

Laboratory investigations showed random blood sugar of 450 mg/dl, glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) of 9%, which indicated uncontrolled diabetes. Total and differential white blood cell count showed neutrophilic leukocytosis. Lumbar spine radiographs did not show any significant abnormality. CT scan of the lumbar spine showed presence of air pockets/gas within L2 and L3 vertebral bodies with extension of gas into prevertebral and bilateral paravertebral soft tissues at L2 and L3 level and also into bilateral upper psoas muscles \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was no intradiscal gas. Hence, infectious osteomyelitis by gas forming organism was suspected and patient was advised a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) examination of spine. MRI showed presence of altered signal intensities involving L2 and L3 vertebral bodies on inversion recovery images with associated prevertebral and bilateral paravertebral small collections extending to involve bilateral upper psoas muscles \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Multiple gas pockets were also noted within L2 and L3 vertebral bodies extending to prevertebral, bilateral paravertebral regions and into upper psoas muscles. The intervening intervertebral disc appeared normal. Hence, possibility of emphysematous osteomyelitis involving L2, L3 vertebral bodies was suggested and the patient was subjected to CT guided fine-needle aspiration cytology. The material was also sent for culture, which grew *Klebsiella pneumoniae* sensitive to third generation cephalosporins. The patient was started on insulin initially to control blood glucose and later switched over to oral hypoglycemic agents. Intravenous ceftriaxone 2 g/day for 4 weeks was started as antibiotic treatment, followed by oral levofloxacin 400 mg/day for 2 weeks. Patient showed marked symptomatic improvement and was discharged from the hospital after 4 weeks. Repeat CT scan of spine showed clearance of gas from L2 and L3 vertebral bodies.

![(a) Sagittal multiplanar reformatted and (b) axial computed tomography images showing presence of intravertebral gas involving L3 vertebral body (white arrow) with extension of gas into pre and bilateral vertebral soft tissues anterior to L2 and L3 vertebral bodies (black arrows)](JCVJS-5-90-g001){#F1}

![(a) Axial T2-weighted and (b) short tau inversion recovery (STIR) magnetic resonance images showing small air focus in right upper psoas muscle (white arrow) in axial T2-weighted image and multiple small collections in pre and bilateral paravertebral locations (black arrows) with L3 vertebral involvement (dotted black arrow) in STIR images](JCVJS-5-90-g002){#F2}

Case 2 {#sec2-2}
------

A 45-year-old male patient who had uncontrolled diabetes presented with the complaints of severe lower back pain and fever for the past 3 days. There was severe muscle spasm over lower lumbar spine. Laboratory investigations revealed random blood sugar of 350 mg/dl, HbA1c of 8%, indicative of uncontrolled diabetes. Lumbar spine radiographs did not show any significant abnormality. Initially, MRI of lumbar spine was done which showed diffuse edema of bilateral iliopsoas muscles and marrow edema of L4 and L5 vertebral bodies \[[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] suggestive of infective etiology. This was immediately followed by CT scan, which showed presence of multiple airpockets within psoas muscle on both sides associated with intraspinal and paravertebral air \[[Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Imaging features were suggestive of infection of spine and adjacent soft tissues by gas forming organism. Patient was shifted to intensive care unit for further management; unfortunately the patient did not survive due to sudden cardiac arrest.

![(a) Coronal inversion recovery magnetic resonance images showing abnormal hyperintensity of L4 and L5 vertebral bodies (white arrows) and adjacent bilateral iliopsoas muscles (black arrows). (b) Axial computed tomography image showing presence of airpockets in bilateral psoas muscle (white arrows) and intraspinal location within lower lumbar spinal canal (black arrow)](JCVJS-5-90-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Intraosseous gas was described first as a sign of osteomyelitis in 1981.\[[@ref3]\] When it is seen in axial skeleton, it is almost always due to noninfectious cause, however osteomyelitis is likely, if there is extensive intravertebral gas, bone edema and/or associated adjacent collections like in our cases.\[[@ref1]\] Most of the cases of emphysematous osteomyelitis reported in the English literature are monomicrobial.\[[@ref1]\] Hematogenous spread is the most common cause in monomicrobial and contiguous spread in polymicrobial infections. Most commonly associated comorbidity was diabetes mellitus, as in our cases.\[[@ref1]\] Most common causative organisms include an anerobe or member of Enterobacteriaceae family.\[[@ref1][@ref4]\] Our cases are examples of hematogenous spread and can be considered spontaneous as there was no source of infection elsewhere or any surgery.\[[@ref2]\]

Emphysematous osteomyelitis should be considered whenever intraosseous gas is seen, particularly in the extraaxial skeleton, but also in vertebra as 40% of cases in the series of 25 patients had vertebral involvement.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\] Pyogenic osteomyelitis of spine should be considered in the differential diagnosis of patients, particularly with diabetes presenting with low back pain and if associated with intravertebral air, an aggressive approach of treatment is advised.\[[@ref2][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Any delay in diagnosis and treatment can be associated with worsened outcome.\[[@ref2]\] MRI is the ideal investigation of choice for evaluating vertebral infections and the reported sensitivity and specificity are 96% and 93%, respectively.\[[@ref2][@ref8]\] We could identify the causative organism from the lesion itself in one case. Blood cultures are positive only in one-third of patients with spinal infections.\[[@ref2]\] Since emphysematous osteomyelitis of spine is associated with significant morbidity and mortality, aggressive management with antibiotics and surgery is indicated.\[[@ref1]\] Detection of intraosseous gas in vertebra on CT in diabetic patients presenting with backpain should provide a clue to early diagnosis of this condition, since plain radiographs may not pick up small amounts of intraosseous gas.
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